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"The Old Virginia Minstrel" will
be given at Bunn Friday night. No¬
vember the fourth at seven-thirty.
Some of the main characters are:,
Mr. O'Qulnn playing the part of Mr.
Smith, Jack Dodd, Mr. Deaves;
Leslie Cooke, Mr. Flint; M. L. Hag-

wood. Mr. ATery. There are many
good looking negro women ta the
caat. If you like good tinging and
dancing, come and see the chorus
girls. Erery body la inYited to our
minstrel.

Lyndelle Mullen.
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Chapel Program
On Monday morning of this week

we were fortunate enough to have
Rev. A. L. Thompson speak to us
during the chapel period.
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Quality
Materials

i

Cost Less
In the
Long Run

Rtgardloi of workmanahlp, fine and thorough as it out be,
it U (alar economy to act la the belief that inferior Materials
and nppUea will build a home of quality. It coata ao more
(and sometime* leaa) for labor to uae good materiala, and good
materials add years of life to a home or building. Oar price*
for gnaranteed products are bo hfeher than pricea yoo will pay
for Inferior materiala. Let as quote them and tell yon of oar
plan.with no obligation to yon.

J. T. PRUITT LUMBER CO.
Warehouse Located at Rnklnce.PboH 2B8-W

LOUISBURG, 1 N. CAROLINA

SPECIALS
IN SHOE REPAIRS

While stores are boosting big clearance sales we call jronr
attention to the Specials In Shoe Repair Work we are offering.
Besides low prices we give yon expert service and that when yon
want it, the best of materials, the ase of the latest marhiwes for |
doing shoe work, on the market, aad oar good wishes. A big I
lot for a little monejr. Let ns have your work. |

GANTT'S SHOE SBOP
EAST NASH STREET LOUISBURG, H. C.

Quality Furniture At Less

Two and three piece dab loange mltw hwrlly upholstered
la repps, tapestry, brocatelles or mohair.with hand tied springs

aad spring cushions, in man/ styles and colors but all at toe
qaallty. Mow that the old year la gone aad the Mew Tear has
atrtied It la time to torn yonr thoughts to your home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOOTBMJBG. V. CAROLINA

| He took hia scripture from th«
13th chapter of lat Cor. giving ui
aome very good points aa to how love

' ahould effect our dally Uvea. Ha
I pointed out clearly that It waa ab¬
solutely aaaentlal to love what ever
work or party one repreaenta. Un-
leaa boy* and glrla love honeaty,
truth, loyalty, and honor they will
not aucceed. He pointed out In hia
oonclnaion how love for one'a school
would help any achool reach the
hlgheat goal obtainable.
We were glad to have theee re¬

marks from Mr. Thompson and we
extend to him a hearty invitation
to be with us again any time he
seea tit.
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Report From Selene* Department
The Biology claaa of 183J-SS of

the Bunn High School are making
aeveral mounts at preaent. The elaaa
has already made several bird
mounts. They are going to make
some Insect mounta. The studenta
have already brought aome cray¬
fish.

The Biology claaa went on a field
trip, October the twenty-fourth. The
purpose of this trip was to make a
collection of leaves. Miss Sherwln
haa aaked the studenta to make a
collection of twenty-five leavea. She
has alao offered a grade of A to the
person who makea a collection of
ten more than the required number.
On onr field trip we secured a cot-
lection of leaves, numbering a tew
over twenty-five.
The cooperation of the atadenta

in their claaa work la to be highly
commended. On laboratory daya
thestudents have been well aupplied
with the necessary insecta or what¬
ever they were asked to bring.

? ? ?

Indoor B<web«ll
The Bunn High School Boys In¬

door Baseball Team met the Qold
Sand Team at Youngarlllo on Thurs¬
day, Oct. 10. The game was hard
fought, and the teams were wall
matched, but the Bunn boys won
by a score of 12 to 8, thus winning
the County Championship for 1932.
It was under the splendid coaching
of Mr. O'Quinn that we were able
to win and we sincerely hope he
will be with us to act as coach again
next year.

The grades In high school have
already played for the high school
championship and the result was as
follows: Juniors, 1st place: Soph-
mores, 2nd place; Freshmen, 3rd
place; Seniors, 4th place.

?11 the teams were well matched
and the spectators enjoyed the
games very much.

Horace Hullen, Sports Editor.
- . Xtl
The Busy Bee Clab News

The Busy Bee Club met in the
Home Economics room Friday af¬
ternoon, October 28, 1932. The
club has been divided into two
sections under the leadership of
Mary V. Williams and Oiadys Har->
lis. The group under the leadership
of Oiadys Harris gave a program
Friday which was as follows:

Bible Story.Vivian Toung.
Prayer Miss Johnson.
Clnb Song.by the Club.
Jokes.Mary Hinnant.
Song.Eureta Brantley.
Poem.Margaret Brantley.
The program .was very Interesting

and was enjoyed very much."?
? ? ?
? * ?

P. I. A.
The P. T. A. met on Thursday

night, October 27. The teacher*
announced the grade mother! for the
year. Afterwards Mrs. Cheves, the
President, gave an interesting and
worth-while report on the District
P. T. A. meeting and discussed plans
of the Association for the coming
year.
A group of first grade pupils gave

a very amusing program on "Mother
Goose Rhymes."
A yery interesting and helpful

talk was given by Supt. E. L. Best
of Louisbnrg. He chose as his sub¬
ject one of the cardinal principles
"Health." Before entering upon his
subject Mr. Best reviewed the entire
troup of the cardinal principles
whleh proved to be a great help to
the P. T. A., since these principles
are to be one of the studies of the
Association this year. Mr. Best
brought out so many Interesting
points that it will be useless to try
to give them as they were presented
to us; however, among the many
thoughts, Mr. Best emphasised the
results of what the teachers and
health offlcers have done In Franklin
County and other Counties to pro¬
mote the health of children and
the benefits derived from correcting
many evils that sap out the life and'
impair the learning capacity of the
child. We cannot begin to thank
Mr. Best, or put into words the bene¬
fits derived from his talk.
A brief of the negro minstrel was

given as an advertisement.
After the P. T. A. adjourned, the

members and visitors were invited
into the Home Economics room
where they were served delicious
refreshments.

A number of ball teams have quit
claiming this year's pennant and
have begun claiming next year's.

BLADDER
TROUBLE
If joer btaddw to brfUtrt. «*WWww
jam nrfoo to toe oeM or t feflam-
motion to print. Jo* trr OoU Modal
Hmmrlom Oil Copooloo. Tbta Dm, oM pfopa-mlw tol bttn wad for thto pwpooo for
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The Youngiville Dispatch '

Kd.-la-chirf.Beatrice Bathu. «

Associate Kdltors. Helri Hill, *

Mat tie Gray Roger*, Clara *

Holden, Kdaa Young, *

Turner Winston. '

Scholarship Society
The Program for the Scholarship

Society on Friday, October 28, 1832
I was very interesting to Its members.
It consisted of four parts:

1. Origin of Hallowe'en.Edna
Toung. *

1. Tan O' Shantern Mr. E. T.
Parham.

3. Little Orphan Annie.Beatrice
Barham.

4. Hallowe'en Games.Conduct¬
ed by Mr. Parham.

For this occasion Mr. Parham had
the library darkened and decorated
with jack-o-lanterns and candles.

Just at the close of the program
the gobblln came In. Then the
candles were blown out and the
lights turned on, so the members
could see how to bob apples.

Helen Roberts, Reporter,
t t t

Science Clnb
. . The Science Club of Yoangsvllle
High School met at the usual hour
on Friday, October 28, 1(32. The
program presented was as follows:
What makes Water Flow.By

Wilbur Hill.
Discuss the Distribution of Miner¬

al and the causes of Distribution of
Mineral by Melvin Bridgera,
The Life of the Bees by Frank¬

lin Tlngen.
Cross Questions and Crooked

Answers.by Johnnie Perry and
Alex Bailey.

The program was enjoyed by all.
The most Interesting talk was given
by Franklin Tlngen about the Life
of the Bees. He did some work get¬
ting up his talk. We hope this will
Inspire others to do the same.

Ill
Glee Club

The Glee Club met at its meeting
place, at its usual time. The club
was called to order and we sans a
number of songs, then a special
quartet was rendered by Elnora
Pearce, Miriam Mitchell, Clara and
Josephine Holden. Our director.
Miss Whitfield, divided the club into
two groups for a contest. This
seemed to better our singing spirit
and we sang a number of other
songs. We adjourned with the de¬
termination to accomplish more
next' time. .J

The club members have been
working faithfully since the club haa
been organised, especially our boys.
From now on we are planning to
have special programs prepared
which will be. a great benefit to the
club.

Clara Holden.
ttl* The What-Not Club

The What-Not Club met at the
usual hour on last Friday with all
officers in place. The program was
in the hands of group No. 1. Helen
Fraxler was in charge of the group,
which presented a musical program.

2X1
Boys' Athletics

The boys are all out looking for
Basket Ball suits, finding old balls
and using blow-out patches to mend
them.
We will soon be ready to start

practicing as we have a new team
this year. We feel sure these boys
will be a success under their coach
Mr. W. F. Mitchell.

These boys have pep and their aim
Is to win a rep. before the Basket
Ball season closes.

i t t
p7 t. a.

The P. T. A. sponsored a most
delightful evening of fun and pleas-
ore on Friday, Oct. 28. From six
until eight-thirty an oyster supper
was served, at the close of which a
regular Hallowe'en party was car¬
ried out.
The children In costume paraded

the stage for the benefit of* the
judges, who were to decide on the
most appropriate costume. Mary
Clarence Jeffreys proved the winner
of this contest.

Then, followed a number of stunts
In which those in costume again
competed for prizes. Mary Frances
Weathers was awarded the prize for
being the first to root a peanut
across the stage, and William Ray
Pearce, the first to eat his apple
from a string.

Estelle Tally and Rachel Carter
entertained the audience with some
special selections in song.
The appetizing chocolate cake was

sold by chances for the lucky num¬
ber. Mrs. J. L. Brown struck luck
here with number 76.
The laat and most exciting event

of the evening was the closing up
of the baby contest. Interest ran
high and hearts beat fast with hope
on the part of each individual to see
hi* favorite baby win. Many names
were on the list and these names
with their score of votes rwere read
three different times at short Inter¬
vals Just before the close. On the
laat go-round Miss Mary Charlie
Patterson, who is considered most
perfect in beauty and charm, head¬
ed the list. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Patterson. Miss
Marlene Williams, attractive little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Williams came second.
The gratifying little sum realized

from the various stunts goes for the
benefit of the school through the
P. T. A.

B. Ball and J. M. Fosrue of
JottM County (old 11,000 pounds of
fat bM( itMra at I H cents a pound
t. o. b. their farm* laat week. The
buyer stated the animals were of the
flnwt quality he had erer seen in
eaatern North Carolina.

rOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHON* NO. lit

Diet Didn't Do This!

TTAPPY little girl, just bunting1 1 with pep, and (be has never
tasted a "tomer

Every child's stomach, liver, and
bowels need stimulating at times,
but give children something you
know all about

Fallow the advice of that famous
family physician who gave the
world Syrup Pepsin. Stimulate the
body x vital organ*. Dr. Caldwell's
prescription of pure pepsin, active
senna, and fresh herbs is a mild
stimulant that keeps the system
from getting sluggish.' . v

If your youngsters don't do well
.t school, don't play as bard or eat
as well as other children do, begin
this evening with Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin. This gentle stimulant
will soon right things! The bowels
wilt move with better regularity
and thoroughness. There won't be
so many sick spells or colds. You'll
find it just as wonderful far adufts,
too, in larger spoonfuls I

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protect
your household from those bilious
days, frequent headaches, and that
sluggish state of half-health that
means the bowels need stimulating.
Keep this preparation in the home
to use instead of harsh cathartics
that cause chronic constipation if
taken too often. You can always
get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at'
any drug store; they have it all1
ready in big bottles.

500 BAGS
16 1-2 PER CENT

Pure Wheat Shorts
$1.15 PER BAG

heaters $1.25
^.....

SEABOARD STORE CO INC.
D. F. McKINNE, President

. Pay Cash and Pay Less .

TIME TELLS ITS. OWN
STORY OF PERMANENCE

The years offer the best proof of per-

manene. There is a convincing quality
to Time which nothing else can supply.

The fact that a bank has continued to

give dependable service through long
periods of both good and bad times, is

one of the best indications that it will
continue doing the sapie.

We sdlicit your patronage on the basis
of our proved strength and stability.

¦111**1*******

CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

HEJTDEHSON, jr. 0.
'

%

Since the Year 1889


